We trust the children shall have an enjoyable and highly beneficial time
at our clinic. A Trophy presentation will take place on the last
afternoon at 3.15pm at which time parents are invited to attend.
Apart from coaching there are many other activities for example:
A hitting wall for practice, cricket, soccer and football at lunch.
*** PROFILE ***

School Holiday Clinics
Including Hotshots

David Tunbridge Is an elite level coach, a nationally accredited Tennis
Professional. David has coached in various countries including Hong
Kong, America and Europe.
Tony Blom Is an accredited Tennis Australia Club Professional coach.
Tony is an A Grade player and has over 15 years coaching experience,
having coached at various centres around Australia

1. Wednesday 7th - Friday 9th October 2020

Mickey Conallin Began coaching at one of Sydney’s premier clubs on
the North Shore before moving to Tasmania in 2007. Mickey is an
accredited Tennis Australia Club Professional coach.

VENUE

-

DOMAIN TENNIS CENTRE

TIME

-

9.30am to 3.30pm Daily

AGE

-

5 years to 16 years
All standards catered for.

Bookings welcome by phone:
David 0408 227 512, Tony 0404 128 323 or Mickey 0430 520 260

Offers:
- A valuable skill in life.
- A forum to meet life long friends
- A family orientated game for all ages
- A fun time while keeping fit.

But spots are only confirmed by enrolment form accompanied with
payment
POSTAL ADDRESS

-

17 Barclay Cres, Rosetta 7010

EMAIL

-

tennisdomain@gmail.com

VENUE

-

DOMAIN TENNIS CENTRE

COST. - 3 Day Clinic

- 1 day Clinic/Daily Charge

$150.00

One Child

$270.00

Two Children

$375.00

Three Children

$60.00

Per Child

EFT Details: The Tennis Domain BSB 807-009 Account Number 60206585

***ENROLMENT***
Bookings may be made over the phone but payment must be received before the
Clinic. (No refunds for non-attendance.)
Please detach the section below and return it accompanied with your payment to the
address below. If you require confirmation of your booking please enclose a selfaddressed envelope with your enrolment.

THE TENNIS DOMAIN

Please use child's name as reference.
***COACHING***
1.

Each Child will be graded according to age and standard.

2.

All students will receive lessons in serve, forehand, backhand, volleys, set play,
umpiring, court craft, physical training and Co-ordination skills. Using both the
learn to play and play to learn philosophies.

3.

Should wet weather prevail at any stage lessons shall continue indoors with
lectures, instructional videos, question/answer sessions and fun games.

4.

Coaches will be in attendance from 9.15-3.45pm

5.

A “Lobster” ball machine will be used during the clinic.

6.

Lunch each day will be at 12.30pm and Children can either bring their own or
order from the canteen at the Domain. Food available includes, salad rolls,
toasted sandwiches and hot chips. There are also soft drinks and some
treats available.

7.

A Tournament (Including a ANZ Tennis Hot Shots Challenge) will be held in
graded divisions on the final day. Children who are unable to compete will
continue with fun games and normal coaching.

8.

Students must have a hat and plenty of sun cream and we strongly recommend
shirts with collars. Students should wear sports clothing with sand shoes. If it is
not possible to supply your own racquet the coaches have plenty for loan and
for purchase.

Please inform David, Tony or Mickey of any medical information that is required
while supervising your children prior to the clinic.

Postal Address:
17 Barclay Cres, Rosetta 7010
_________________________________________________________

***ENROLMENT FORM***
Child’s Name:………………………………………………………………….
Age:………………

School:…………………..

If possible I would like to be in the same group as:
…………………………………………………………………………………….
I Wish to enrol my son/daughter in the Clinic No:…………..
and enclose the sum of $............ for the clinic. (Cheques payable to
the Tennis Domain)
Parent’s name :………………………………. Phone:……………………..
Address:……………………………………………….. P/C:………………..
Email:…………………………………………………………………………….
While participating in physical or other activities, each participant is assumed to be voluntarily performing
these activities for which he/she assumes all risks, consequences and potential liability. The undersigned
releases The Tennis Domain staff be reason of accident, illness, injury, death and other consequences arising
or resulting directly from participation in the tennis clinic.
During the clinic a group photo is taken and a copy given to each child at the presentation. On Occasions we
may take photos for promotional purposes, for example our website and/or the Mercury may take some
photos to be published. If you do not wish your child to be photographed please tick here _______. I have
read and understand the information above.

Signature of Parent/Guardian:……………………………………………..

